Proteinous amino acids in muscle cytosol of rats' heart after exercise and hypoxia.
Levels of 19 proteinous amino acids and of total free amino acids were assayed by gas-liquid chromatography in cytosols of rat atrial and ventricular heart muscle cardiomyocytes. These amino acids were assayed after the rats had been exposed to either exercise (swimming) or hypoxia (hypobaric pressure of 686 hectoPascals). Out of the total free amino acids levels of arginine, glutamine and cysteine in atrial and ventricular cardiac muscle cytosols of control rats were the highest of all amino acids assayed. The control levels of all other amino acids assayed in atrial or ventricular cardiac muscles ranged from 0.1% to 10.6% of the total free amino acids in the control rats. Physical stress (exercise and hypoxia) significantly reduced the total amount of cytosolic free amino acids in both heart muscles. While hypoxia decreased the levels of arginine in both heart muscles, exercise abolished the level of cysteine in the atrial heart muscle. Decrease in arginine levels, and elimination of cysteine from the heart's atrial muscle after physical stress, may be attributed to its utilization of nitric oxide and to its synthesis of atriopeptin and/or endothelin during stress. No change was recorded in either experimental group in the level of glutamine in heart muscle cytosol. Exercise and hypoxia affect, in different modes, the levels of all other amino acids assayed, except for tryptophan, tyrosine, and histidine, which are precursors of endogenous neurotransmitters. The impact of proteinous amino acids on some bodily functions is discussed.